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FEIBRUAUT? 14, 1824,

T fbe Court at 'Windsor, the l"8th of

Most -Excellent Majesty -in "Council.

'tire Couft aff WintUw, fhe ISth of
'timber

.RfNG's Mb?rt Excdlertt Majesty i

HEREAS the time limited :by 'His
•Onler 'in Council /^ifttlie twCntyrftrsto^ Fe»
.last, for proJ*iMtJng. ^be e^portfttioo *of
salt-;pe<i»e, ,IOT any 3&»t df
to -anyMpoTt dr 'plaoex
tb any rpauts^or iplaees within
Streights ot Gibraltar), has expiied J
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition,
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by^ and with flue advice of His Pi-ivy
Council, "Hoth therefore hereby order, require, pro*
hibitj'ttnd command, tbatfiio-person or persons .xwuatsoevet -.(except the Mattel'- General of tbe«Ordnaoce
ifpi-.-His Majesty's Service-), do, tat any time-duriifg
th« spaae-of six months (to commence from the
datv of this Ordet;), presume^to 'transport anyigimpoxvder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places w i t h i n the
Streights »of Gibraltar.) or bhip or latie any gun*
powder or sah-petre, or any sort of arms or amnmtikuMi', on board any ship or vessel, in order to
'transporting t'.te same into-.any such pows otiplaces
ion'the Coast of Africti (except -as tihove e*bept*tt),
AVithtoMtilertve or permission in that behalf, fii"st ob«
'takled 'fi'oin 'His Majesty or His" -Privy -:Oonni6il,
upon pain of incumtig and suft'errtig'the^rftspecti-ve
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in th« twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Majesty King Cieor^eithu Second, .intitulud " An Act
•H<)|VQiiral>le<4tbe-'iLords :'.Cxin\-. " to empower His Majesty to prohibit* the expor" tttthoinof tgnnrpowdec, or .any /sort iof anus or
lu
of His TVr4je$ty;s Trea&ury ar.e,to
" .«Wuttinition,.and .alsotto .enipo'iv«r:Bis
tiic necessary directions therein accordingly.
tko t^artf wgtfeoasowwe -at. sa

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of Hvs.present.Majestyls reign, intituled
An A'ct to authorise His TVIajesty, under
8eKtaimcirc\%u*stanc<S&, 'to regulate tlr&'tlntfes <tfnd
.thHwb'tobs -on, fgplxd-S' imported 'or -fcMportetl in
ifpreign,»v|*fsfcU, aivl to exempt -ewtain foreign
vessels from pilotage," His Majesty as author
*jseil, .by fciirtHwiih tine *kl vice -of .His fPrivy*Goun»il ,
.or'by ml-y-©rdei-'or -Orders in Council; in-allteases
in which British vessels, of lc^lbviflheHUh;ua>sixty
ton*, are not required by law to fake pilots, to
•Jexen^tt'lbi-ctgn vessels, being -of less 'biiftlren th*au
.TSixtys1 fnm, from taking ou.ljpavd'a-pHftt'to conduct
*t)kfiiH into or'frbm any of 'the-pofts of"tlfe "United
Kingdom, any -law, custom, or usttge 'to (Ire conirar-y notwithstanding ; ( His M-aje'sty, : by virtue 'of
llifc po\ver vested in him byttlie s'-airl A'cit, and by
aad with the advice of J His -Privy 'Council, K- pleased
to order, and it is hei:eby rtrderell, 'i\\At h-<m\ Mnd
•df-ter-the d-Ate of thfs Order, all vessels belon^'nitr
to the siibjf cts of 'His 'M^ij^sty th\e : King of
Hanover, and being of 'less tmrilvni iban si^ty
'ttt'ns, t*bk'h sbttll teiUer in j dr clrtkr out froaiiaily ot
'thfe-'polkts.of : thte -Unired 'KihgdOra, slr,dl r be, and
they are hereby exempted t'Voiu taking on "board a
pilot ta couduct'them. into o>- -from any siioh port;
in ulPjcascij whete British vessuU, btin^ ot.less
buCthcn than. sixty tons, are iwt required. by^aw to
take pilots, any law, cu&ton^ or uiiuge to the con-»
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